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HOTEL VILA VITA PARC
Portugal | Algarve | Porches
Exclusive and interna onally acclaimed 5 - star luxury resort in the Algarve
330 persons | 165 bedrooms | from 212 to 880 EUR / day
Porches 5 km - Albufeira 15 km - Monchique 48 km - Faro 45 km - Lissabon 270 km - privat golf course - sandy
beach (hotel property) 50 m
170 bedrooms, suites and villas - 8 restaurants - 6 bars - 8 pools - vaulted wine cellar - wellness - and beautycenter - spa - VILA VITA Yacht - 18-hole pu ng green - driving range - golf academy - 3 tenniscourts - all
bedrooms are NON SMOKER
Deluxe bedrooms in main building: 61 luxurious bedrooms, each 40 sqm are furnished and decorated in a
refreshing contemporary style and parquet ooring. Living- and sleeping area are separated by a small staircase of
2 steps. Large bathroom with double sinks, bathtub or shower and a mosaic made of Portuguese les. The terrace
or balcony faces the Atlan c Ocean, overlooking the beau ful park.
Junior Suites in main building: The 4 luxurious Junior Suites à 42 sqm, o er more space and are situated on the
wing ps of the main building. The luxurious suites - inspired from the Algarve coast itself - are furnished and
decorated in a refreshing contemporary style and parquet ooring. Living- and sleeping area are separated by a
small staircase of 2 steps. Furthermore these suites o er a large bathroom with double sinks, bathtub and a mosaic
made of Portuguese les as well as a terrace or balcony facing the Atlan c Ocean, overlooking the beau ful park.

DOMIZILE REISEN KG | Ammerseestraße 18 | 82131 Gauting
Telefon +49.89.833084 | info@domizile.de | www.domizile.de | www. ne-rentals.com
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Grand Suite in main building: 6 elegant Grand Suites, 65 sqm large and furnished in a refreshing and modern style,
consis ng of a spacious living room with its own guest toilet and shower, a bedroom with a luxurious bathroom
and a large balcony (or terrace) overlooking the lush subtropical gardens of the resort.
Oasis Family Suites: 35 suites à 80 sqm, elegant accommoda on for families with with a spacious living / sleeping
area , a second separate bedroom with two beds, a spacious luxury bathroom with a bathtub, separate rain shower
and matching, custom-designed for the suites, ceramic accessories from the area Porches. The family suites on the
ground oor level o er a terrace overlooking the garden and the upstairs o er access to a private roof terrace with
si ng area, outdoor shower and sun loungers.
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Residence Deluxe Bedroom: 40 sqm. The 9 luxurious Residence Deluxe bedrooms are decorated in a refreshing
and contemporary style in beige, cream and teal tones, inspired by the golden sands and the blue of the ocean, and
furnished with light parquet ooring. Living- and sleeping area are separated by a small staircase of 2 steps.
Furthermore these suites o er a large bathroom with double sinks and a shower. All bedrooms have a garden or a
terrace, overlooking the beau ful park.
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Penthouse Suites in main building: 2 suites of 105 sqm each - they o er stunning views of the Atlan c Ocean from
their private balcony. The two suites are furnished decorated in an elegant and refreshing style. They feature
wooden oors, high ceilings, a spacious lounge with "Pilopipe" sofas by the designer Paula Navoneas well as a a
cozy replace. The suites o er a separate dining area for up to 6 guests and a elegant bedroom with magni cent
"Sealy" beds, a dressing room with a magni cent "Philippe Stark" mirror and a large bathroom with bathtub and
steam shower, which is the best feature of this suite. The suites also o er a fully equipped kitchen with a service
entrance for the personal butler, and a guest toilet. There is also a beau ful balcony with chairs, table and loungers,
which provide the ideal private relaxa on place under the sun. In addi on, both suites have "state-of-the-art"
technology, which includes 65 'interac ve TV-systems with a Geneva Sound System. On request and at an
addi onal cost the penthouse suites o er the services of a private butler "on call“.
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Residence Deluxe Bedroom sea view: 40 sqm. Same style as the Residence Deluxe bedroom. These 15 bedrooms
are directly facing the ocean and have a garden, terrace or balcony, with a stunning view of the Atlan c Ocean.
Some rooms feature a private garden area (addi onal 43 sqm).
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Townhouse Suites in the Residence: The two Townhouse Suites are situated in the top oor of the residence, with
view on the cli s and the ocean. The suites o er comfortable accommoda on for two, with lovely sea view from
the terraces and include a cozy living room with its own guest bathroom and shower, as well as a bedroom with ensuite bathroom on the second level. Built according to maisone e style and featuring a light parquet oor, these
suites beige, cream and teal tone were inspired by the golden sands and the blue ocean. Each level has a balcony in
the Moorish style with views of the ocean.The suites are ideal for honeymooners and couples looking for a
roman c hideaway. Size 65 sqm.
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Oasis Suites Premium: The 13 Oasis Premium Suites are situated on the ground level and have a beau ful view
overlooking the garden. They o er a spacious and glamorously decorated living-/ sleeping area, dressing room, and
a luxurious bathroom with a freestanding bathtub, separate rain shower and matching ceramic accessories from the
town Porches, which were especially made for the suites. The suites also o er a terrace. A child can be

Your expert for excep onal holiday villas, ncas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke travel
design for more than 30 years
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Residence Grand Suite: Directly facing the ocean, the Residence Grand Suites o er an elegant bedroom with a
luxurious bathroom and a spacious Salon with it’s own guest-WC. The decora on is elegant, spacious, and in the
ambient of the atlan c ocean, in beige-cream and aquamarine tones, inspired from the golden sands and the blue
ocean, also featuring a light parquet ooring. A large furnished terrace overlooking the sea, leads into the private
garden, also overlooking the sea. Size 65 sqm.
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accommodated in an extra bed. Maximum occupancy: 2 adults and 1 child. Size 80 sqm.
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Oasis Suites Premium Roo op: The 13 spacious Oasis Premium Roo op Suites are situated on the top oor and
are comfortably yet elegantly furnished, with a walk-in closet, and a spacious and luxurious bathroom with a
bathtub and a separate rain shower, and matching ceramic accessories from the town Porches, which were
especially made for the suites. These spacious suites addi onally o er access to a private 40 sqm roo op terrace
featuring a si ng area, outdoor shower and sun loungers. These suites are ideal for couples who want to spend a
roman c holiday and pay special a en on to privacy. Maximum occupancy is 2 adults. (80 sqm + 40 sqm terrace).
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Spa Suite: This suite, with a separate entrance located on the top oor, o ers stunning viewers over the grounds
and the ocean. It o ers a elegant open plan living/sleeping area with a kitchene e and a stunning, hidden roof
terrace. Size 42 sqm.
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Spa Suites with one bedroom: These two suites are individually decorated and furnished with the highest comfort.
They o er a spacious living room with a cozy replace, a separate kitchene e with dining table as well as a elegant
bedroom with a individually equipped luxury bathroom. Furthermore they o er a walk-in closet, a guest toile e
and a terrace overlooking the garden. Size 60 sqm and 70 sqm.
The luxury resort VILA VITA Parc with its Moorish inspired architecture is perched the cli s of Portugal's Algarve. In
the midst of the 22 acres of subtropical park, this 5-star hideaway welcomes its guests with personal service and
portuguese hospitality.
Luxurious rooms, suites, and spacious villas with private pools are available for the guest to choose from. From
Portuguese speciali es to star gourmet cuisine, the culinary diversity of the eight restaurants is incredible. Several
bars, a café, a wine cellar and a beer garden also provide a variety of taste experiences. A perfect day is guaranteed
through the surrounding golf courses as well as tennis, yacht trips, the beach and the ocean. The VILA VITA Parc
not only has the ingredients for a dream vaca on, but also o ers the ideal backdrop for special celebra ons and
events. A true dream loca on for an unforge able experience.
The spa is an oasis of peace, relaxa on and recrea on. For this to be guaranteed, a heated indoor and outdoor pool
with children's and baby pool, whirlpool and steam bath, Finnish sauna with cold plunge pool and an ice room and a
relaxa on area are available. Guests may work out in the EnerGym on modern Technogym equipment. In addi on,
there is an extensive program of courses ranging from yoga to pilates to aqua tness, on request one is also
provided with a personal trainer.
Beauty and health are the focus of the Vital Spa. Jacuzzis and saunas, cold pools and a tepidarium give the guests
the opportunity to relax in an luxurious ambience. Treatments for the face and body will be performed with
products of renowned brands such as Kanebo or La Sultane de Saba as well as other spa rituals such as Thai
massage, Shiatsu and even foot re exology. An excep onal highlight is a massage situated on the cli s in the open
air. Even more pampering seems impossible.
On the VILA VITA Yacht one can discover secluded beaches, spectacular cli s or enjoy stunning sunsets. The
exclusive VILA VITA Yacht o ers the perfect se ng for this. Our crew treats you as the captain and gives you
unforge able moments in the Algarve.

AT A GLANCE

ACTIVITIES

Your expert for excep onal holiday villas, ncas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke travel
design for more than 30 years
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baby bed/cot
bathrobe
hair dryer
shared pool
slippers
hea ng
air condi on
choice of pillows
minibar
safe box
SAT/cable-TV

spa/wellness-center
beach towels
tea and co ee making facili es
telephone
tennis court
TV-Flatscreen
Wi-Fi
yoga-/medita on area
Nonsmoker Residence
close to the beach

biking
boat/yacht chartering
gol ng
deep sea shing
kayaking
Kite-Sur ng
horse riding
snorkeling
sailing
Stand-Up-Paddling
wind sur ng
scuba diving
tennis
wine tas ng classes

Your expert for excep onal holiday villas, ncas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke travel
design for more than 30 years

